
For coverage of the September 11 remembrance at Spring Lake Park, please turn to page 3.
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we 2001
A steady resolve burns in flickering lights, and faith rises from the ashes....

South Plainfield gathers strength in remembering lives lost, but not forgotten.

Excessive Line Item Transfers Questioned Police Chief To Retire
During the past year, former Hoard

member Frank Mikorski has repeat-
edly asked why there are so many
line item transfers taking place each
month and lie lias received main dif
ferenl answers, bur each month the
line item transfers continue and, in
some instances, increase,

lor example, at the June board
meeting a list of 247 line item trans-
fers were made, the second highest
number in recent months.

The lack of funds to make needed

repairs and improvements
was also the topic at dis-
cussion .is last month's
meeting.

The Observer has also been asking
questions of board members and
administrators about the numerous
transfers, especially rhe transferring
of monies from the capital outlay
budget to rhe current expense budget
and how much money is actually in
the surplus account

According to sources, main' ques

Got Questions?
BOE general meeting

Sept. 21.8 p.m.

nous and other relevant
information will be ad-
dressed at next Tuesday's

i Board of Education
meeting.

Next week's Observer will report on
what occurs during the meeting.

The Board of Education meeting
is held in the gym in the Roosevelt
Administration Building at 8 p.m.
The public is invited to attend and
there will be a question and answer
portion for residents to speak.

Tigers Trounce Rival Bishop Ahr in Season Opener
By Michael Duquette

The Sl'I IN varsity Football season
off to an amazing start last Fri-

day at )ost Reid, I'he team crushed
Bishop Ahr, 20-6, thanks to incredible
offensive and defensive maneuvers

Junior [amar Beverly, a running
back, scored a one-yard touchdown
for South Plainfield in the second
quarter. The score was upped to 7-
0 when junior Charlie Leon kicked

the extra point. Despite an impressive
touchdown by Bishop Ahr late in the
quarter, the Tigers lengthened their
lead when senior Peter DeAndrea
caught a six-yard touchdown pass
from .Andrew Miller. DeAndrea also
had two interceptions during the
course of the game.

The game continued with no SCOT
ing by either side through the third
quarter.

In the fourth quarter Beverly

scored on a 25-yard touchdown am
.\nd an extra point kiek by Leon to
push South Plainfield into a win for
the fust game of the season.

SPHS Tigers were thrilled with the
results -lX-Andrca called it "one of the
lx-st games w cYc played in a\vhile"-and
will undoubtedly continue to succeed
throughout the rest of the season.

The Tigers will play at Carterct
High School tonight at 7 p.m. in
Carteret. Show your support!

Merkler's departure effective January 21
Robert Merkler, named

police chief in March of
2001, replaced his brother
Steven, who was retiring.
Although it is unusual
to have brothers sei
police chiefs, it is even
more unusual to have one
brother succeed the othet.
South Plainfield is proud of
the fact that the police department
has officers who are brothers, as well
as fathers and sons.

Chief Robert Merkler joined the
South Plainfield Police Department
in 1983 as a patrolman after serving
as a police officer in North Plainfield
for tour years and Coral Springs,
Ha. for two years. In 1986, he was
awarded the honor ot "Policeman of
the Year." He also received a special
commendation in L985 tor rescuing
a resident from a house fire. In 1989
he was promoted to sergeant, to
lieutenant in 1993 and to captain in
2000.1 lis activities in the community
include manager, coach and member

Police Chief Robert MefWer

of the executive board of
the South Plainfield Junior
Baseball Club, and coached
both soccer and basketball.
He was also a Special Olym-
pics volunteer in 1999.

Chief Merkler was one
of many individuals who
were instrumental in the
construction of Monument

Park, which opened in July across
from Spring Lake Park. Together
with others who served on the
Monument Park Committee, he as-
sisted with the park's design, funding,
acqusinon of the helicopter and
war memorabilia, and was on hand
when the Veterans Monument was
moved. He was present when ad-
ditional plaques were put in place,
the shrubs and grass were planted,
and assisted the landscapes. He was
also master of ceremonies during the
dedication ceremonies.

Merkler's retirement will be effec-
tive January 21, 2005. His successor
has not vet been named.
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Deadline for September 24 issue
is Monday. September 20 at 5 p.m.

Mark Your Calendars
Log on to

southplainfieldnj.com
for the latest meeting agenda

council
Meets twice a month on the first and third Monday.

Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605

Agenda Meeting

Tuesday, September 21 (new date) 7:00 p.m.
Monday, October 4. 7:00 p.m.

Public Meeting
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

All meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with New Jersey Open Public

Meetings Act (NJSA 10:4-6 et seq) in the Council Chambers a! 248" Plainfield Avenue

planning
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of the month

Borough Hall Council Chambers. 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641
Sept. 2 1 . Oct. 12 and 26. Nov. 16 and 30 and Dec. 14 and 28

zoning
Meets second and fourth Thursday of the month

Borough Hall Council Chambers. 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641

Sept. 23. Oct. 14 and 28,

Nov. 4 and 18 and Dec. 2 and 16

boardofeducationmeetings
Roosevelt Administration Gymnasium on Jackson Ave. unless otherwise noted

Committee of the Whole meets 1 p j n - O c t 12, Nov. 9. Dec. 14.

Jan. 11. 2005. Feb. 8. March 8 and April 5

Regular Board Meeting held Tuesdays at 8 p.m.-Sept. 21 , (Monday) Oct. 18. Nov. 16, Dec. 21 , Jan.

18 2005. Feb. 15. March 15 and April 12

taxpayers
The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at Borough

Hall. 2480 Plainfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-769-0786.

siteplan
Meets once a month on the third Tuesday of the month. 8 p.m.
Sept. 2 1 . Oct. 19, Nov. 16 and Dec. 21

recreation
Meets once a month on the first Tuesday of the month, except July and August

PAL Building, Maple Ave. 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7716

Oct. 5. Nov. 2 and Dec. 7

environmentalcommission
Meets once a month (second Wednesday)

Borough Hall Conference Room. 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7621

October 13. November 10. December 8 and January 12. 2005

business
Meets once a month (tirst Wednesday)

Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m. • Questions? 908-757-8100

frofficsafety
Meets once a month (fourth Wednesday) at 7 p.m.

in the Conference Room, Borough Hall (No Meeting in August)

dofeducationcurriculum/technology meetings
Meets once a month on Mondays, (except where noted) at 8 p.m. in the 2nd floor conference

room at Roosevelt Administration Building on Jackson Ave.

(No meeting in October), November 15, December 13.

January 31.2005. (No meeting February) and March 21
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The South Plainfield Observer (U.S.PS. 018253) is published weekly, except
Thanksgiving week, by G&G Graphics Inc. 1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South
Plainfield, NJ 07080-2004. Second class postage paid at South Plainfield. New
Jersey 07080-9998. POSTMASTER: Forward change of address orders to G&G
Graphics Inc. 1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080-2004.
Subscription rates $25 per year in South Plainfield; $30 per year out of town. To
subscribe: 908-668-0010.

SUBMIT YOUR ARTICLES
We look forward to hearing from all of you and encourage you to send in your
stories and photos. The South Plainfield Observer is your paper. Please let us
know what you would like to see in it.

To get an article published in the South Plainfield Observer:
1. Type (double spaced) the article you wish published.
2. Mail, fax or drop it at: South Plainfield Observer. Editorial Department, 1110

Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield. NJ 07080 or drop it in the box at
Mohn's Flowers on Plainfield Ave., fax us at (908) 668-8819 or e-mail us at
spobservert&comcast.net. Include your name, address, telephone number.
You can subscribe or contact us at: spobserver.com. '

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters may be submitted by mail to South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Depl., 1110 Hamilton
Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080, by email: spobserverffficomcast.net or fax 908-
668-8819. Letters should not exceed 400 words. We reserve the right to edit for clarity or
length. II is the editor's discretion to limit the number ol letters submitted by one individual on
the same subject. The opinions expressed in "Letters" do not necessarily reflect the opinion ol
trie Observer. All letters must be submitted wilh name and phone number, for verification.

YOUR I •*&#

Letter to the editor:
.• South Plainfield Education
vl.\tion has been planning our

Annual Emil 1 cporino golf outin
at the ! [eron's Glen Golf

ioucwr. we arc
in need of golfers and donations in the
form of tee Sags, tec signs and corpo-
rate banners .is well .is donations for
our raffle at the end of the evening.

At this rime, we are in jeopardy of
not being able to have the outing, due
to lack of participation with golfers.

The Education Foundation raises
funds throughout the year not only for
scholarships for graduating seniors, but
tor incentive programs throughout the
district. One that we arc very proud i >!
is the gold card program at the high
school. This program is for all students
.it die high school. It rewards students
that make the honor roll and that arc
involved with at least two extra cur-
ricukr activities. The card provides dis
counts to them throughout the town
at participating businesses (such as the
movie theaters, pizza parlors, ere).

Please consider joining us for a tun
d.w of noil", lunch and dinner on the
Sept. 27.

Please contact Bob Hunter at (908)
756-5225 I work) or home 9081 769-
0439 if you can attend.

We hope to continue this fundraiser
to keep a scholarship going yearly in
Emil Leporino's name for a deserving
senior student

Thank you.
SINCERELY,
MARJORIE M. REEDY, PRES.
SO. PLFD. ED. FOUNDATION

Dear Editor:
I must respond to what arc obvi-

ously orchestrated letters to the Editor
in the last few week's newspapers by
various local Republican officials.

The local Republican organization
cannot bring itself to congratulate
Mayor Gallagher and the Democratic
members of due council for the remark-
able job of once again having no mu-
nicipal ta.\ increase in South Plainfield,
the fifth rime in die last seven years.
The Republicans are embarrassed to
admit mat no other town in the State
of New Jersey can compare with our
record of stable taxes, reduced debt and
'pay as you go' government. Instead,
they have chosen to try to confuse the
facts by misstating how sanitary sewer
rates are calculated.

Dennis Cerami, Kathy Thomas and
1 welcome a discussion on South
Plaintield's sewer rates, because it is
another example of how we have
cleaned up the fiscal chaos left behind
by the prior Republican administrate >n
of which die present Republican chair-
man and council candidate was an in-
tegral part.

Flowers L
Fancy Food*

Gourmet Gift Baskets

ZJ25 PI;.inFii-.IJ A
S m i t h I'liiinlir.lil
(VOH) 561-2808

Get Results!
Join the ranks of satisfied

customers who advertise in the
Observer. Choose what's right
for you- Classified, Business
&Professional or display ads.

Call 908-668-0010 for
rates & information.

^ ^.SouthPlainfield

OBserver
four «! Source for South Plainfield News

Submit Letters to the Editor:
Letters may be submitted to the Ob-
server, 1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B,
South Plainfield, NJ 07080, or fax 908-
668-8819 or by email: spobserver@
comcast.net,. Deadline is Monday, 5
p.m. Letters must be accompanied by
a name and telephone number for
verification. Limit letters to no more
than 400 words. We reserve the right
to edit for clarity or length. We reserve
the right to limit the number of letters
submitted by one individual on the
same subject.

When the Republicans were voted
out of office 11 years ago, they were
about to pass a 30 million dollar bond
ordinance to build a new sewer system
to, believe it or not, encourage devel-
opment in the borough. The first thing
die new Democratic majority did was
throw that irresponsible plan out the
window. Our sewer taxes would be
double or triple what they are today if
the Republicans had their way.

In fact, our sewer fee is one of the
lowest of any i< iwn in the area. We have
a flat charge as compared with other
towns like Edison that charge on wa-
ter US •

The Republicans nave said that the
sewer tax is being used to offset prop-

taxes. Shame on them' "Hie Re-
publican (lhairman and council candi-
date, who is a lawyer, should know that
South Plainfield has an independent
sewer utility. It is against the law for an
independent utility to use fees to off-
set taxes.

We manage the .sewer utility the
same way we manage the borough
budget...."Pay as You Go." Last year
the treatment costs went up and we
adjusted the rates to cover them.

1 encourage the Republican slate to
stop trying to confuse things. Just ad-
mit the Democrats have a great record
on controlling municipal taxes in South
Plainfield and move on to another
topic.

CHARLIE BUTRIC0, COUNCILMAN

• Dear Editor,
As many of you know, I am running

for Borough Council with Marge
Reedy and Hob [ones. Since the cam-
paign is starting to kick into gear, 1
thought this would be a good time to
talk about our priorities if elected.

A big priority is controlling grow tli
When walking door-to-door, this is the
most frequent comment we receive.
One thing we need to do is reexamine
the zoning ordinance and get a handle
on runaway building. Also, the gov-
erning Ixxiy should not be contribut-
ing to the problem by selling b in )Ugh-
owneil land to builders like Jack Mor
ris. We should also be extra careful
about changing zoning and givn,
variances that would allow overuse of
land.

Senior housing is another priority.
Morris's Tinglcy Rubber tract, which
is in an industrial /one. is the wrong
place. We should be working with ilit
seniors on selecting an appropriate lo-
cation rather than dictating to them
where senior housing should go. The

tesidents, not the builders who con-
tribute to the Demi wane Party, should
establish the zoning plan in our town.

Another priorit) is making services
iix >rc convenient to residents. Our o p
poncnts ridiculed this idea List year, but
things like opening the compost area
I'm a few hours on Sundays would
make things easier for people, and it
would be inexpensive. People shouldn't
spend their precious weekends running
.uound to meet the Borough's sched-
ule.

Of course, there are lots of Other
things we want to accomplish if elected.
To see more of our ideas, just go to
www.spgop.com. We've limited our
plans to those that are fiscally respon
siblc. We don'i warn to over-promise
and not deliver. Our opponent!
wars behind on their promises, for
example, to build the Helen Street ex-
tension (eight years behind schedule)
,md to reconstruct Hamilton Boulevard
(more than four years behind sched-
ule). We'd rather under-promise and

liver.
It's rune to Take Back South

Plainfield. There's so much we cm ac-
complish if we do. 1 look forward to
sharing more of OUT thoughts and ideas
with you as the campaign progresses.
S< )iith Plainfield's future is bright. I er's
work together to make ir even brighter

RAY RUSNAK, CANDIDATE FOR
BOROUGH COUNCIL

Dear Editor,
Like others who've written, I too

can't believe the Democrats are adver-
tising "no tax increase." The sewer tax
went up 25% this year alone.

I have one thing to say to the people
running for Borough Council. Please
take down your deceptive signs.

GEOFF CHAMPION

Dear Editor,
Everyday I've noticed an unhitched

trailer parked on Garden Dr. I learned
that it is illegal to park an unhitched
trailer on die road. Also, I discovered
that the trailer belongs to a South
Plainfield police officer. I low come he
is above the law and can do rlus-

1 also found OUt that the viol.ii
neighbor is also a South Plainfield po-
lice officer. Why doesn't this cop do
something about the violation? 1 don't
mean to complain, but I know if I
parked my trailer unhitched in the n tad
1 w(mild receive a tu ket. 11<>w come he
gets away with it5 I thought that South
Plainfield police officer's were
posed to DC .1 gixnl example anil en
force the law, not be above the law.

JOE CITIZEN

Ixttcr to the Editor:
I was actually a Republican until I

tii si ran for council in South Plainfield.
You see, the local Democratic Party
embodies what I always thought were
Republican ideals...fiscal rcsponsibil
in; listening to the people Mid most
importantly, personal integrity. Oui
Democratic team has always adhered
to the policy that we shouldn't dignify

< cntinued on page 9

City Pharmacy
J P I e L (908) 755-7696 Fax (908) 755-6003

1708 Pat! Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080 (Next ... Farmer's Market)

Today's Modern Pharmacy with Old Fashioned Values

DME Provider for US Healthcare/AETNA & CIGNA
Medicare and Medicaid Provider

Solaris In-Network DME Provider

NOW AVAILABLE
Images of
America

South Plainfield

Protect Yourself § Your Loued Ones

© GET YOUR FLU SHOT ©
Saturday, October 9, 10am-6pm

Only *20 per participant
Pneumonia Shots Also Available S25

MesfaffiiSttB must be your EBlMftliY.fflSUBMffiE in order lo receive a
stol at no charge. QSMS will bill Medicare

a ml your PRIMf f iYKUMt f f i . you a m pay by cash or etiock.
Wo will gladly give you a receipt lo submit to your Insurance lor reimbursement

Haven Hospice Provider forjFK & Mublenberg Hospitals

24 Hour Emergency Care Service - Free Delivery
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Dr. Anthony DeCosta explains to Sacred Heart School students how the
weight of a backpack can harm your spine.

Improper Backpack Use Can
Be Hazardous to \four Health
By Jane Dornick

(,'hin >pracuIT Dr. Anthony 1 ><-•( />st.i
idy gave an eye opening lesson tn

the sixth, seventh and eightb grade
(.lasses .it Sacred lle.irt School about
backpack safety I Ie stressed that im-
proper backpack use can cause serious
injury to a growing child's spine, The
students watched a video OH how to
choose, pack, litt and wear their back-
pack and then he had them repack
their own backpacks.

According to Dr. DeCosta, the ef-
lect of excess loads in backpacks can

Almost Famous Flaw
HUGE GARAGE SALE

715 Samoton Ave.
Sat & Sun, Sept. 1819

10 am-??
(,irai Prices-Lots of new & like

ms ftfll far the kids ux>-kids
am ixittle' -until a knight or pirate'

i ause the spine to bend from its nor-
mal position. Not many people are
aware that when choosing a backpack
lor their child that it needs to fit prop-
erty. If the pack is more than 75 per-
cent of the size of the back it is too
big! To protect the back and shoulders,
padded shoulder straps and a waist
strap takes stress off the spine.

How the contents are put into the
backpack is also important. A loaded
backpack sh< Hildan exceed 15 percent
of the child's body weight. Heavy
items she luld be placed inside the pack
close to the body and then the weight
should be distributed evenly.

When lifting a backpack bend .it the
knees MK\ lift with your legs, not back.
Carefully put one shoulder strap on at
a rime and never sling it onto one
shoulder. Shoulder straps should be
tightened so that the weight of the
pack is high on the back.

The Consumer Product Safen
Commission reported that last ^ a r
there were 7,860 visits to hospital
emergency rooms for backpack related
injuries. It's not the backpack that pre-
sents the potential danger it is using it
incorrectly that can cause damage to a
growing child's spine.

Or. DeCosta's chiropractic practice
is located at 129 South Plainfiekj Aye.
For more information on backpack
safen or spinal check-ups call :

755-1117 or ww-w.drdecosta.com on
the Web.

Slim and Tone
30 Minute Workout for Women

10 Pounds - 6 weeks
15 Pounds - 3 months

45 Pounds - Less than I Year
Actual weight losses of
, some of our members! ̂ ,

SLIM AND
20 Stations

S L I M
^ • • i AND • • •

TONE
30-Minute Workout

for Women

TONE-// just got easier!
+ BOSU Balls + Stability Balls

INDIVIDUALIZED FITNESS PLAN
Expanded Fall/Winter Hours

Never an initiation or sign-up feel

(908) 769-0009
Clean and Friendly Setting
Caring. Concerned Staff

ROSEMARY HOLT NANCY PASTERNAK
Proprietor Co-Manager

2601 Hamilton Boulevard
(Between Home Depot & Durham Aiv>

South Plainfield Holds 9-11 Memorial Services
1..isi Sai dents

erf Sou
Like Park to pay tribute to thi

2001 attacks.
I In A ith the South

Plainfield I Bgh & hoi i
a n d ( tolor (rii.i!
park a
Spangled Ba»

Pra d by
Rev Charles Mingle, the Chaplin ol
the South Plainfield Police and Fire
Department; Rev. Richard Riesling ol
St. Stephen's Lutheran Church; Rev.
Irene Campbell of the Rescue House
ol lY.ncr, Rev Nehemia Thompson of
Wesley Methodist Church and Rev.
Gordon Brown of the First Baptist
Church.

In addition to the South Plainfield
Marching Band, bagpiper Ken
O'Brien played Coming Home and

REMEMBERING SEPTEMBER 11

l',ear l-ditm,
I would like to thank everyone who partici-

pated in the 9/11 memorial on Saturday in
Spring Lake Park. A special thank you to the
South Plainfield High Schcxjl Marching Band
and Color Guard. Again, South Plainfield resi-
dents showed we are a small town with a big
heart.

-Marion Gallagher

South Plainfield Fire and Police departments remember September 11,
2001 at the memorial service held at Spring Lake Park.

Amazing CWacc.
Mayor Dan Gallagher, the master

of ceremonies, gave a short speech,
saying that South Plain-
field will never forget
this day. "Let September
11 be remembered, not
as a day of unimaginable
loss, but as the day
when a new standard of
American courage and
heroism was estab-
lished," he said.

The evening ended
with everyone singing

God BiessAmerica as they moved down
to the lake and placed candles along
the edge.

Marion Gallagher, who was in-
strumental in arranging the memo-
rial services, would like to extend
thanks to all who helped make the
evening possible.

They are: Michael Zushma, Chief
Rober t Merkler, Mark Tweed,
Michael Gallagher, Michael English,
Anita Diegnan, Richard D'L'rso, Fa-
ther John Paul Alvarado, Pat Vargo,
Kim Gallagher, Lt Paul Brcmbt and
John Celentano.

Regular Curbside Pickups Announced
Councilman Bob Cusick an-

nounced that South Plainfield resi-
dents will be getting curbside pickups
twice a year. In the past, residents were
required to call for a curbsidc pickup
and then sometimes wait weeks for the
scheduled pickup. Cusick said this pro-
gram will provide more pickups for
residents and prove to be more cost
effective in the long run.

A new program which begins next
month, automatically schedules two
pickups a war one in Oca iber and one
in April to all neighborhoods in town.
Every resident should have received a
flyer in the mail recently, listing the
scheduled pickup and a map of five
districts.

The first pickup will start the first
week i >f October in district 1 and con-

, nnuc each week during the month.
Any large household items except

concrete, recyclable items, yard debris
and automotive items arc a<

Debris should be placed at the curb
in front of their residence on the Sun-
day night prior to the week in which
the collection is to occur. When pos-
sible, items should be either tied or
based and be neatly placed at the curb.
The amount of waste cannot exceed
12 ft. x 3 ft by 3 ft.

The curbside pickup program is
.c uratc from the leaf pickup program
which begins Nov. 15. That schedule

Look Who's
Celebrating the

5-0!!!

also was included in the mailed flyer,
along with coupons for leaf bags.
Bags can be picked up at the Depart-
ment of Public Works, Monday
through Friday beginning Oct. 25
and ending Nov. 24. Public Works
will also be open for your conve-
nience on Saturday, Nov. 6 from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m.

Apartments and condominium
townhouse complexes are not in-

cluded in the curbside pickup pro-
gram.

The existing compactor and yard
waste facilities will remain available
for residential use. Compactor cou-
pons and yard waste decals are avail-
able at the Municipal Clerks officer
during the following times: Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday between 1
and 5 p.m. and Tuesday and Fridays
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

outh Ptainfield Li
o extend thanks t

supported them on Labor

Much Love,
Dianne, Jeff, C.J. & Mom

Thinking about it.
Give me a call.

REAL ESTATE
Buying? Selling?

Local, East Coast , West Coast , o r Any State

Deal urftfi Licensed Experienced People!!
• NO OBLIGATION •

WAYNE GRENNIER, REFERRAL SPECIALIST

Weichert
Referral Associates

"A COMPANY
ON THE MOVE"

LICENSED SALES REPRESENTATIVE N)

OFFICE: 800-937-6
RESIDENCE: 908-755-3138
E-mail: wgrennie<5 ix.netcom.com

1625 STATE ROUTE 10
MORRIS PLAINS. NJ ( P 9 5 0
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VFW Holding Meat
Loaf Dinner
September 1~

The VFW will hold a meat loaf din-
ner on Fridav, Sept. 17 from 5 to 8
p.m. at L55 Front St.

Tickers are $7. For information, call
908) 668-9751.

SPHS Football Parents
Holding Yard Sale
September 18

The South Plainfield High School
football parents will holding a \ and sale
on Saturday, Sept. 18 from 7:30 a.m.
ro 3 p.m. (rain or shi

Donations will be accepted between
6 to ~ a.m. The fundraiser will be held
at die South Plainfield Middle School,
located on Piamfield Ave.

Rescue Squad
Auxiliary Fundraiser
September 18

The South Plainfield Rescue Squad
Auxiliary is presenting "Joey and
Man's Irish Italian Comedy Wed-
ding" on Saturday, Sept. 18. This
fundraiser will be at the Holiday Inn
in South Plainfield at 7 p.m.

Enjoy the tun of a "traditional"
wedding with the wackiest bridal parry
and the craziest two families you will
ever meet. This hilarious show is run
with all the trimmings of a real wed-
ding and the audience plays the role
of wedding euesrs.

At American Tae Kwon Do
Association martial arts schools
our instructors realize the
importance of doing well in
school. In our classes students
will learn how to: SET GOALS,
LISTEN AND FOCUS BETTER.
DEVELOP SELF DISCIPLINE
AND HAVE A POSITIVE
ATTITUDE. These are the
building blocks of doing well in
school. Let us be your partner in
getting better grades — Call
today for a FREE introductory
class and see why so many
parents are putting Martial Arts
on their BACK TO SCHOOL to
do list.

ATA Blackbelt
Academy

120 Maple Avenue
South Plainfield

(Next to Dunkin Donuts)

(908) 755-5440

What's .
happening in

SEPTEMBER

Daily Events
9-11 AM Coffee & Cake

9 AM-4 PM Cards & Pool
(908)754-1047

Senior Center

EVENTS
The Senior Citizen's Center is open Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 9:00 AM-12:30 PM—CREATIVE PAINTING 10AM

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

o Computer Class Begins,
Wednesday, Sept. 15 at 11 a.m.

Nutrition Program,
September 16

THURSDAY
Weekly Shopping | Q
Pathmark 9am
Practical Crafts 10-11am
Computer Class 11 & 1 pm
Speaker Program 1 pm
Topic: Nutrition

Knitting'Crochetting
9:30-11:30am
Yoga 10:30-11:30am
Drawing Class 11:30am
AARP Meeting 12:30pm

Bingo 10am-2pm Q - j
Ladies Social 10am £. I

Exercise 8:30am
Line Dancing 10am
Movie Time 11:30am
AARP Crafts 1pm
Computer Class 11 & 1 pm

Weekly Shopping
Pathmark 9am
Practical Crafting 10am
Computer Class 11&1pm

FRIDAY
Bingo 10am-2pm "| f
Pizza lunch available
Men's Forum Steerting
Committee Meeting

Bingo 10am-2pm r\ A
Lunch available <— >

TO SIGN UP FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER, VISIT THE CENTER.

Evening includes a four-course dinner.
Advance purchase only Tickers .ire S60.
For information, contact Denise .it i "32 I
261 -8942 or Tracy at 1732) 8414844.

SP Republicans Plan
Comedy Night
September 18

The South Plainfield Republicans
will hold their first-ever comedy night
on Sept. 18 at 8 p.m. The event will
feature professional comics and be held
ar the Ramada Limited on Hamilton
Blvd. Proceeds will go toward the
Reedy. Rusnak, Jones campaign for
Borough Council Tickets are S50.

For tickets or information, contact
Dawn JefFervs at (908) 755-3986.

Traveling Soccer
Club Family Picnic
September 18

Every Soccer Club family is wel-
come to join in the fun at a picnic ro
be held on Saturday, Sept. 18, (rain
date is Sept. 25) at Veterans Memo-
rial Park from 3 to 8 p.m. Q>st is $10
per family.

There will be plenty of great food,
beer/wine, soda, hamburgers, hot
dogs, crab cakes, sausage, chicken,
good friends, tons of fun and games.

For more information or to volun-
teer call Ann Marie Ferrantc-SeyfTart
at (908) 756-7543.

Free Fall Program
Kick-Off Picnic
September 18

On Saturday, Sept. 18, from 4-8
p.m., Cedarcroft Bible Chapel is spon-
soring a picnic to kick-off its fall pro-
grams. There will be no charge; ev-
erything is free. "F'venthing" includes
activities for all ages, including volley-
ball, round robin ping |x>ng, horse-
shoes, crumbling pyramids, portrait con-
test, a strength contest, a straw contest,
caught in the rain, human pipe organ,
etc. Everyone is welcome to attend.

Cedarcroft Bible Chapel is located
at 1715 Kcnyon Ave. For information,
call Kingsley Baehr at (908) 757-7598
or email him at kbaehrfoerols.com,

AARP Chapter
#4144 Meeting
September 20

The South Plainfield (Chapter of
AARP resumes their meetings at the
Senior Center on Monday, Sept. 20 at
12:30 p.m. Michael Lopes and Bonnie
Testa from the Public Relations 1 )ept.

of Vitalize will speak about the many
resources open to retired pen

Christian Martial Arts
Open House
September 20

Looking for something good to get
your children involved in this Fall?
Come attend our Open House on
Monday, Sept. 20 at 7:30 p.m.

Learn about our program of Chris-
tian Maitial Arts for Kids. By the way,
the Open House and the Martial Arts
classes are tree:

1 he Open House will take place at
St. Stephen Evangelical Lutheran
Church, 3145 Park Ave. For more in-
formation, call (908) 757-44"4.

Spaghetti Supper at OLC
September 25

Our Lady of Czestochowa Rosary
Society will be holding a spaghetti sup-
per on September 25 from 4 to 8 p.m.
in the parish hail.

(-ost for adults is $7, seniors are $6,
children 5-12 are S3.50 and children
under five are free.

Open House
Spaghetti Dinner
September 25

Wesley United Methodist Church,
at 1500 Plainfield Ave., is holding .i
community Spaghetti Dinner Open
House on Saturday, Sept. 25 from 5-
7 p.m. The price per person is $7 for
adults and children (12 years and un-
der) are S3.

Great lood, great music and great
company! Come see what Wesley
United Methodist Church is all about.
Come on in...We love visitors!

Installation of Pastor
at First Baptist
Church '
September 26

First Baptist Church of South
Plainfield, 201 Hamilton \Blvd., will
install as its new pastor, the Rev. D.
Gordon Braun, Jr., on Sunday, Sept.
26 at 3 p.m., followed by a dinner re-
ception. I le comes tons from his most
recent pastorate at Demarest Baptist
Church and a prior pastorate in Ped-
ricktown. We joyously welcome Rev.
Braun and his wife, Claire and their
young daughter. For more informa
rion regarding the installation service

neral information, call usat (908)
753-2382 or visit our website ai

icld.com.

— Out off Town —

Fast Track Networking
Rescheduled
September 17

The Fast Track Networking event
(>ngmallv scheduled f< >r Aug. 20 has been
postponed 'ITie A.M. Connection will
launch on Sept. 17 from 8 to 9 am

Singles Get Together
September 18

A singles get together for ages 38
and older will be held at 2 p.m. on
Saturday, Sept. 18 at the Fontainbleau
Diner, located .it 1050 Srclron Rd.,
Piscataway This is a nice way for many
to meet new people and also make new
friends. It will only cost you the price
of your meal. Reservations are neces-
sary. Contact Dennis .it (908) 757-
5697 for more information.

WOWs to Hold Dance
September 19

The Woodbridge Area of Widows
or Widowers (WOWs) will hold a
fundraiser dance 'social on Sunday,
Sept. 19 from 7:30 to 11:30 p.m. Thr
cost is S8 per person and .ill are wel-
come. There will be refreshments and
live music by Steve Bergeron the key-
board. The dance will be held at the
Elk's Hail , 665 Railway Ave.,
Woodbridge. For more information,

1775.

CHATS Adoption
Support Meeting
September 21

(.1LATS (Connected 1 [earts Adop-
tion Triad Support) will hold an adop-
tion support on Monday, Sept. 27
from 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. at Watchung
Ave. Presbyterian Church, 170
Watchung Ave., North Plainfield.
There will IK open sharing of adop-
tion related stories and light refresh-
ments will IK- served. For more infer
m.iuoii, call Alvcc at (732) 227-0607.

Ninth Annual MCIA
Charity Golf Classic
September 29

The Ninth Annual MCIA Charity
Ciolf ( I iwu will IK- taking place on

19 .u Tamarack Golf Course in
E. Brunswick. The event, sponsored
b\ 1st Constitution Bank, benefits the

•i.il Palsy Association ofMiddlesex
< ountyand Rooseveli ( are Center.

A tew golfing spots remain for the
2004 outing. A S175 donation pays
for golf, continental breakfast, cock-
uil reception, buffet dinner and d(x>v
prizes. Tickets tor the butler dinner
only are S75.

Prizes will W given tor the longest
drive, team low score and closest to
the pin, plus two automobile prizes,
courtesy of Audi ofMendham for one
hole-in-one opportunitj on each 18-
hole course.

For more information orl > play or
donate, call Jennifer Apostol, MCIA
Project Manager, at (609) 655 5141.

Depression/Bipolar
Disorders Seminar
September 29

The Depression and Bipolar Sup-
pon Alliance (DBSA) will present its
monthly educational meeting on
Wednesday Sept. 29. The public is
cordially united. It will feature David
Chowes, professor in the Department
of Psychology at Baruch ('ollege ol the
( Sty I niversirv of New York.

The organization's educational
meet ings take place on the last
Wednesday of each month1 at 7:30
p.m. at thcMornstown Unitarian Fel-
lowship, 21 Normandy Heights Rd.
(about one block east of the Morris
Museum) in Morristown. Meetings
are open to the public; a nominal do-
nation is requested from non-mem-
bers. Free literature is available to all
attendees and there is an extensive
lending library of educational audio
tapes and videotapes.

For further local information, call
(973) 994-1143 or the New Jersey
Self-Help Clearing House at (800,

.'74.

Barbara Harley
Benefit Concert
October I

A concert featuring country artist
ami songw MII-! Barbara I tarley to ben
elit the Somerset Home tor Tempo-
rarily D i s p l a c e d ( I h i l d r e n wi l l be h e l d
at the Watchung Arts ('enter, IS
Stirling Rd., on the Circle in Witchung
on Friday, Oct. 1 at 7:30 p.m.

Tickets are: Adults SI7, children-
$7. Tickets at the door are an addi
dona! $3 per pc ickets call
TicrncvO'Donncll: (908) 526 6605.

heck, credit cards a< ceptcd.

Send Your Events to:
South Ploinfield Observer, 1110

Hamilton Blvd., Suite 18
South Ploinfield, N] 07080

or fax (908) 668-8819
email: spobserver@comcast.net

Women Aware
Fundraiser

October 9

Women Aware is holding a fund
raiser, an Amazing Acappella Amal
gai i MI ion (tonccri at the (>< ssn tads
Theatre in New Brunswick. The
date of the event is Oct. 9 at 8 p.m.

Performing will be Key of Shcr,
Tin c\ ol 8, Vox Bob, I Iarmonrryx
and Mystery Group.

Adults are S20 and senii i
$15. Ticket cost and donations are
tax deductible.

To purchase tickets call (732)
249-4242 or Crossroads box office
at (732) 246-7469. Mail donations
to: Women Aware, P.O. Bos
North Brunswick, N) 01
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From the Democrats

Democrats Tout New Curb
Restoration Program

Council members Charlie Butrico, I >ennis < lerami and K.nln Thomas haveannou
yci another enhancemeni of Borough services. This week ( ouncil
discussed the new curb restoration program, which will start nexi sprin
dentsofSouth Plainfield already know, ••. town in Ne
'pay as you go government. One ol me most impressive examples of that policj i

road reconstruction program. The prior Republican administration repaved one road dui
yeai in office and borrowed over a million dollars to pay for it When the new itk majority
look over they said there must be .1 bettci way \i thai time VTnnie Buttiglieri was the liaison to
public works and he suggested that we partner with Middlesex ( own roads. The
results speak foi At List count over 130 roads have been repaved without borrowing
one pennj to do them. We now think its time to address deteriorating curbs on roads throughout
the borough."

< buna] President Dennis Ceran with Ins running mate. "There's more to our appn
to government than just keeping taxes under control. Charlie, Kathv MK\ I are committed to doing
whatever we can to improve the quality of life in South Plainfield. Enhancing our infrastrui
impoi' eai we totally re-fitted the community pool and we are in the process of expanding

1 once again to include lockers and a snack area. New bathroom facilities will soon be in-
stalled at Putnam Park and ever} park .\n>\ ball field have been upgraded, with lights
installed at am Sj orts complex. In just a couple of weeks, the new curbside bulk pickup pro]
will be in full sv, • 1 restoration is just another example of your Mayor and (lounci] working
hard to SO thai vour tax dollars are spent wisely."

( ouncil member Charlie Butrico summed up the Democrats philosophy of governme it
never lose track of the fact that we arc public sen ants. The curb restoration program is just one ofa
series of improvements that we will be discussing during this campaign to make South Plainfield
even nicer than il already is. Next spring, new curbs and sidewalks u ill lx' installed for the full length
ol Maple AvcniK all ihe way from Lakeview Avenue to Woodland Avenue. This will be paid for with
a state grant that our local Assemblyman, Patrick Diegnan, worked for. The curbs and culvert will be
replaced on ( lunch Street all the way from Veterans Park to the First Baptist Church on Hamilton
Boulevard with a grant from Middlesex County arranged by our hometown Freeholder, John
l'ulomena, and the curbs on South Plainfield Avenue will be replaced all the way from Park Avenue
to the center ol town with local funding. This is a great example of how Dennis, Kathy and I along
with Mayor Gallagher and all of the members of the council approach our jobs. That's why there has
been no municipal rax increase in five of the last seven years while great things continue to happen
in South Plainfield."

From the Republicans

Reedy, Rusnak, Jones: Senior
Housing a Priority

(.a II ing the need lor additional senior housing an unfulfilled priority, Borough Council
and Bob Jones are calling upon the mayor and

ird about its plans for creating additional senior housing in South
irding to thi in important issue that deserves discussion,

repeatedly told us they want more hous-
Rusnak. "'1 Ins should be a priorii

dors. Initially the mayor and council planned to
idoned industrial site by the high I ingley Rubber i

its to build more than 300 units.
iv shelved it. Now we don't know \vh
iush until after the elee;

:th Plainfield, not lack Morns .
should decide where senior I added
Reedy. "The Tingky Rubber site is not suitable
the town's Zoning Officer is quoted as saying so. There's

ir Route 287, and the area
around the proposed site is light industrial. We shouldn't

to an area like that."
"The site's also KXJ tar from the services our seniors

need," Rusnak added. "I'd prefer a site, like the current
site for senior housing, that's close ro Muhlenberg Hos-

pital and the medical providers along Park Avenue."
"There are some good alternatives to putting senior housing in an industrial area." Jones ex-

or example, a local developer is working on a plan to put a small number of senior
apartments near the center of town, but unfortunately, the town is fighting him every step of the
way Similarly, another builder would like to add housing near the current senior building. We
should be examining these plans, but apparently the council is wed to doing business with Jack
Morris instead."

"Rather than make this a political issue, we suggest a bipartisan approach," said Reedy "Our
seniors should be part of the prcKess, not be told where senior housing will go. It's our town, not
die builders.'1

According to the three candidates, ensuring adequate senior housing is just one of the things they
want to do if elected. Their "Blueprint for South Plainfield" contains additional information and
ideas for taking back the town from one-party control. To view it voters can go www.spgop.com.

2(0X0)4
VOTE

Sacred Heart Church Sponsoring Night of Cooking
A Chef's Night

is planned for
Monday, Oct. 11
featuring Chef
David Martonc,
CCP from Classic
Thyme Cooking
School in West-
field.

just one of the many events which arc-
being held by Saatd Heart Church m celebra-
tion of their 100th Anniversary The Chef's
Night promises to be fun for all attending who
will have the opportunity to enjoy great food.
The cost tor the evening is $35 per person.

( hd MarD toe will guide the audience through
the preparation ofa fabulous menu that even-
one will want to repeat for their own cocktail

party. I le w ill be making such tempting treats as
Chicken Satay with Peanut sauce, handmade egg
rolls, baked shrimp wontons, Gruvere cheese
fondue served with green apples and French
bread, smoked salmon quesadilla, seasoned
ground beef on Italian bread rounds (a rake off
< )f an Arthur Schwartz recipe, "Manly Meatballs,"
basic sushi rolls, spicy tuna, California and veg-
etable bacon wrapped apricots.

At a \rerv young age Chef Martone had an
interest in food. Learning to cook came easy as
David had influence from his entire family.
David's dad always told him that his mother
taught him to do all the basics at a young age-
cooking, sewing and cleaning

Alter graduating in 1989 horn The trench
Culinary Institute, under the dir Bod of Jacque
Pepin, he went to work at Cha Catherine in

Wcstfield, where he spent the next 18 months.
David started teaching in 1991 and pursued

a higher level of education, earning the designa-
tion of C.C.P (Certified Culinary Professional)
through the International Association of Culi-
nary Professionals. I le is currently a board mem-
ber of The New York Association of Cooking
Teachers (NYACT).

In September of 1995 he opened a cooking
school and retail store, which was met with ex-
traordinary interest and support. The cooking
school recognized the need for educating chil-
dren at a voung age, and started conducting
children's "Chef For A Day3 kid's birthday par-
ties. Classic Thyme now conducts children's cu-
linary programs in some of the local schools and
at the YMCA.

The 1996 expansion brought Classic Thyme

Do its present location at 161 East Broad St. in
downtown Westfield. Classic Thyme is a culi-
nary resource center offering fine retail products,
full service catering, a full schedule of cooking
classes, kitchen design services and a free help
line for all your culinary questions.

Tickets are S35 each and may be reserved by
calling Sandy Severini at (908) 757-9358. Seat-
ing is limited to the first 70 people. Guests can
BYOB if desired.

Are You a Registered Voter?
Don't miss your opportunity to

have a voice in your local government.

Register to vote at Borough Hall
any day of the week.

Need Your Car or Truck Repaired?
Looking to Buy a Car or Tryck?

Visit Our Used Car Lot (Financing Available)

AUTO MALL —f call (732) 424-0702
01 Hamilton Boulevard 'w^. . . .3201 Hamilton Boulevard
South Plainfield, NJ

/across from Home Depot)

Visit our website for monthly
specials: ajvautomall.net

30 years
experience
Foreign &
Domestic

Slit!

Our Lady Of Czestochowa
R.C. Church

807 Hamilton Blvd.. South Plainfield

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER & QUALITY USED CAR SALES

Daily at Sam except Wednesdays

(908) 756-1333

Regular Weekend Schedule:

Saturday evenings ^yrpm

Sunday' mornings Sam and tram

• Quick Results
• Ladies Only
• Low Monthly Dues
• 26 Stations
• Fast-Simple-Fun Fitness
• 30 Minute Complete Workout
Join the Fitness Center where
Real Women Get Real Results.

South Plainfield
Oak Tree Business Center
902 Oaktree Road

(908)756-9911

The Lacerda Team is On The Move...

Selling homes in South Plainfield at record prices!

The Lacerda Team Lists More Properties'.!
The Lacerda Team Sells More Properties!!

The Lacerda Team Listed & Sold Over 70 Homes in 2003U

Kennedy School Area
Deceiving Ranch style home is lawn

looks. Features j bedrooms, 2 full baths,
addition with open area dining mmfqreat

room with cathedral ceiling, master r,
with full bath, skylights. 2 bay win.
car detached garage, central air and
Updated tkmughout-Mavt in condition.

How much is your home worth in 2004?
CALL THE LACERDA TEAM

fur a complimentary market analysis

"The Laceida Team"
225 Maple Avenue
South Plainfield, NJ 07080
(908) 755-5300 Ext. 302
(908) 578-1166 Cellular
Email: LacerdaA@MorettiRealty.com
Website: www.LacerdaTeam.com

IF YOl HIRE AN
AVERAGE AGENT..

REMEMBER. THERE'S
NO SUCH THING AS AN
AVERAGE REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTION!

THE LACERDA TEAM
TRANSACTION

EXPERIENCE CAN MAKE
ALL THE DIFFERENCE

FOR Y O l !

ALWAYS CALL THE
LACERDA TEAM /

Moretti Realty

Andrea & Jesse lutcerda

908-755-5300 EXT. 302
Coll 908-578-1166
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Labor Day Parade
Trophy Winners

Presented int Hcwmrii Grand Worshol to best oocraH cnini m his IKT opfnfon

South PlainfieW fir^- Department

Ben ooeraR entry iis determined by fudges - SPHS Cheerleaders

«sje Trophy. Given to the lv<i ciofc .'iiln/

J J. Gardener Detachment Marine Corps League

tanded b\i judges 10 the ivsi uouSi (Wgh school and under) musical peffbrmfng group

Westfieki Fife S Prums

Most CXitslandii: Bestooerol Knights of Columbus

Best Youm Group Float. Hioli School and under American Martial Arts

at, Most Fbtriolfc that - South Plainfield Firehouse Kids

Most Outstandki ury

Aiooded to the best appearing entry from out cf South Plamtielcl

Watchung Valley Model A Restorers Club
Best Antique Vehicle

Amended to the I W J I appearing antique vehicle entry of any kind entered as a separate unit
1937 Chevrolet 'A Ton Pickup

Mane D. Page Musical Performance Award
Aumntal to the best ooerafl instrumental musical performance entry

Atlantic Watch Pipes & Drums

TJGfR

1/2 Price Appetizers
8-11 PM Every Night!

Every Tuesday is Italian Night
A Fresh, Crisp &alad Bar

A Cozy Atmosphere with Fireplace
2002 Park Ave. South Plainfield*

908-755-2811

Let your
taste buds
reach their

peak!

\ Dinner OPEN 7 DAYS
Sunday - Wednesday 6AM-11

Thursday - Saturday 6AM - Midnight
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LABOR DAY

'Our Youth
of Today-

The Leaders
of Tomorrow
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Varsity Cheerleading Preview

Sports
By Tim
Morgan

Change
iciuc-
.\n of

i oplc.
a t t i t u d e s

dergp

Tim Morgan, J
the course of

nine. Alont; with this, methodoi
miit.ne to .ldjust to rime's challenges
and devices. Intransigence is .ilw.ivs
eventualiv met with defeat

Sometimes change happens without
us even being aware of ir, or at least
not until afterward. When intention-
ally done though, change is usually in-
tended for the betterment of some
thing. That is the slant the South
Plainfield High School Varsity Cheer-
leading team his this season. The Lady
Timers have revamped the cheering
routine they have had for several years
previously by adding new dances,
stunts, sideline cheers and tumbling
acts to get the crowd to become more
enthusiastic and involved in the SPHS
Varsity football games.

^In the beginning, they were scared
of change but came to realize that it
was in their best interest and that it
was time to make changes in their regi-
men," said 13th year Head Coach Geor-
gian Larscn of the Lady Tigers.

Along with alteration can come
skepticism, which is something the
girls definitely faced but were able to
overcome once thev saw how effective
their revamped circuit was. This runs
in unison with Larsen's aim that over-
coming obstacles and assuming respon-
sibility ore traits that the girls assimilate
in their experience on the team.

"T enjoy watching the kids learn
something," she said, adding that she
aspires to coach the girls not simply
for the sake of the sport but for life as
well, recounting instances where past
team members have personal!}" told her

of how just that happened in tin
perience without tha it at
the time.

summer, the team brought in
the United Cheerlead iation

imp so that the girls,
..lies Ann

C urcio and Jennifer C )r/cpow ski could
re-imagine the program. The main

nve of this was to build a better
overall cohesive effect so that they

: enhance school spirit through
execution of a new routine. As much
as new techniques were implemented,
old ones were truncated ,\nd motions
were perfected. Kith shitting and con-
densing the Lady Tigers' repertoire o(
actions to make a significant difference
in their performance as a whole.

1.iisen said that the girls adapting
to the change brought them closer as
a team by working well with each
other. The upperclassmcn A ere able to
assume more of a leadership role by
helping the lowerclassmen, and the
girls weir collecnvciv able to perform
more smoothly and efficiently as a result.

Adjusting to change can be met with
difficulty, but it can also develop a
greater sense of camaraderie when a
group of people faces it head-on and that
is exactly what Lirsen claims happened.

Larsen is hopeful and confident that
the upheaval the team is undergoing
can bring the program "to another
level." What she is most concerned
about though is that the girls enjoy
themselves, because "that is what [par-
ticipating in] the sport is really about."

This year's team consists of 21
members. Seniors are captains Melanie
FoscoJo and Eva Humber, Mallorv
Christ, Alissa DeCarlo, Kaitlynn
Disch, Allia Ghanim, Erin Cnnrisin,
Lisa Primavera, Erin Sikanowicz,
Christina Scavone and Alisha Stasen-
ko; juniors are Vanessa Cassano, Jenny
Cheng, Brittny Ditmars, Amanda De-
ba, Julianne Hudak and Alyssa Kuri-
lew and sophomores are Dorothy
Cameron, Lauren Primavera, Kyia
Rouse and Ixslie Quiche.

Tiger Sharks Dive Into First Place at Championships
Diving Championships were held at

Cedar Hill Swim Club in Somerset and
the day was hot and sunny, a perfect
day for a dive meet. The dive teams
started to arrive at an early 7 a.m. to
warm-up for a 9 a.m. start time.

The meet started with the 15 + age
group and the Tiger Sharks were hot,
with Kayleigh McGovern winning sec-
ond place and Brian Kelly winning fifth!
The next age group was the cight-and-
under and both girls and bovs did an
excellent job! Janet Kelly won first, Tay-
lor Aljain took fourth, Jamie Bohn took
fifth and in the boys, Jacob Alba came
in third and Eddie Kobilis took fifth!
Going to the 9/10 age group, winning
first place was Jena Cianfrocca and tak-
ing fourth was Ali Wagner! Jack Green
won first in boys and Patrick Boyle took
home fifth. In the 11/12 age group, we
had Michelle Kobilis win first place and
Clare Kelly won second. In boys,
Stephen Kelly took second, Ian Collins
t«)k third, Michael Boyle took fourth
and Stephen Wagner brought home
sixth.

We were .ill so excited as we
waited for the team scores to be
added and since .ill of our divers pur
in 110 percent, the whole team ttx>k
home first place. As soon as the an-
nouncement was made, the team
threw the coaches in the pool and

everyone had a great rime!
A special thanks to Nicole and Scott,

the dive coaches; the team couldn't have
done it without you! Congratulations
to all the divers of the 2004 Tiger Sharks
Hiving Team, you all worked so hard
and the first place trophy says it all!

Ed Niemczyk Basektball Sign-Ups
South Plainfield Recreation will

be holding registration for the 2004
Ed Xiemc/.vk Youth Basketball
League sponsored by the Recre-
ation Department until Oct. 18.

Registration is open to all Sotith
Plainfield children ages seven to 14
(as of Oct. 1,2004). The fee is $35
[XT participant and there ate no re-
funds. A parent must accompany
their child to registration. A birth

certificate is needed tor first time sign-
ups, as well as prooi ot residency. Regis-
ter at the l'Al., 1250 Maple Avc, Mon
day through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

High School Sports
Schedule Now Online

The complete fall high school sports
Schedule is now available online at our
website. I .< >g on to spobservcr.com.

Find
Your Way.
Follow the ups and downs of
the borough in the Observer,
an independent newspaper for
the residents and businesses of
South Plainfield exclusively.

Send a check or money order ior $25/one year
(out-of-town-$30) to: South Plainfijeld. Observer,
1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ
07080, or call 908-668-0010 to pay by credit card.

We now accept VISA and flf astercard

HOMETOWN HEROS.
Italian Subs • Sloppy Joes • Ranch Wraps • Turkey Subs

• Chicken Salad • Chicken Caesar Wraps
• Roast Beef Subs • Tuna Salad • BLT Wraps

HOMEMADE SALADS!
Red Skin Potato •Macaroni* Cole Slaw Pasta

mm
6"II!RO I

6HIKR0

"Quality Food For
Everyday Heroes "

HOMETOWN

.99$!! $ 1 "
Jl id jhru^/^oy yya!Jd_thnj9/24/04y

BLD6 )
340 Hamilton Blvd.,

(908) 755-HERO (4376)

K / would like home delivery of the Observer.

CREDIT CARD NO. (MC OR VS)

Dining Out
No Time to Cook? Enjoy South Plainfield's

local restaurants everyday.

Ciccio's Pizza
134 Maple Ave., South Plainfield

A>! ise)

()pen 7 Days
BYOP (908) 753-4060

• Phone Ahead For Fast Pick Up
Mon. & Thurs. 11am to 10pm

Fri&Sat 11am-11pm'Sunday 12pm-10pm

SUNDAY SPECIAL

2 medium pies
$10.95

To advertise in Dining
Out! choose from a one
column ($ I 80) or two
column ($160) ad to
run for 10 weeks

We'll design a custom
ad for your business and
publish o one-time ar-
ticle with photo featur-
ing your business.

Sign up for
Dining Out!

908-668-0010
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YOUR PINION
('ontinued from page !

innual Republics
paigns by responding to them. We
have always i hoscn D ligni ire theii

• thai the good
people nl South Plainficld will sec
through them,

I lowcwr, sometimes you just can't
MI bv and lei honorable pcopli
trashed in (he newspaper. We are only
into the Srsi week oi me < impaign
season and the local Republicans are
already in high slash .mil bum mode.
The) are bankrupt of ideas so they
resort Co character assassination. Last
week they went after our borough
clerk, administrator Vinnie Buttiglieri.
Vinme is as fine an individual, as I
have cvei known. Vinnie and I be-
came friends when we ran for office
together. I le comes from a traditional
Italian Family, who taught him the
value of hard work and honesty He
worked his way through Scton 1 [all
University, obtaining a Bachelor's
Degree in Accounting. When Vinnie

Ion ilie borough council lie was
responsible for the public works dc
partmeni and came up with numer-
ous cost savings ideas that a< tualry led
to better services for our resident
our Borough Clerk/Administrator he
is responsible for the day-to-day op-
eration of the borough , Vinnie
Buttiglieri, partnering with our de
partment heads md employees, gives
the taxpayers of South l'laintield the
most efficient and cost effective team
in the history of our borough. And
guess what? Yinnie\ salary is less than
his predecessor's was when he retired
live wars ago. In addition, the posi-
tion of Deputy Clerk was eliminated
and Vinnie took on those responsi-
bilities at a cost savings of over
$60,000 per yean lust last week Mayor
Gallaghei read a letter at the council
meeting recognizing Vinnie Butti-
glieri as one ol only a handful of mu-
nicipal clerks in the State of N e w
Jersey that have obtained the designa-
tion o f Certified Municipal Clerk,
which requires two cars of Study at
the Edward J. Bloustein School of
Planning and Public Policy at Rutgers
I 'mvcrsitv.

Any rational person would be send-
to the editor congratulat-

ing him. The Republicans instead
choose to attack him. Shame on you.
Ir\ mi wonder I am no longer a Re-
publican.

COUNCILMAN RAYMOND
PETR0NK0

Dear Editor,
'Die local Republican council can-

didates haw borrowed the campaign
slogan under which Jim Vbkral ami I
first ran in 1993, "lake back South
Plainficld." We chose that slogan be-
cause we wanted to take back South
1'lamtield from the runaway borrow,
tax and spend days of the Republican
Administration. In case the Republi-
can candidates forgot, let me remind

9111'9 FINALLY
TURNING

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
HOPE COTONE!!

(paybacks)

0 lillion
in one w.n didu t repair a road and

matt' . i not only didn't they
preserve one inch of open space dur-
ing the entire time they were in con
trol, they actually sold hundreds oi
acres of land to balance their bloated
budgets. This is the '-.inn- group that

bed at Jim Vokral ami I when we
endorsed the principal of'pay as you
go' government foi South Plainfield.
I think the Republican slogan should
actually read, " l a k e South Plainfield
Back...back to the days of high taxes,
runaway borrowing, over develop
ment and deteriorating infrastruc-
ture." Remember when Hadlev Road
looked like a moon crater...do you
want the Republicans to take South
Plainfield back to that? Remember
when they said we couldn't afford a
new senior center, or improved PAD
Remember when the senior housing
across from Riley School couldn't get
off the drawing boards? Do you re-
ally want to ler the Republicans take
South Plainfield back to that? 1 can
guess what the Republicans candidates
will say: "We weren't the ones mak-
ing those decisions, it was a different
Republican ream." BALONEY! 'Hie
present Republican chair and council

poli( ii

meni
committee for all
land, V.IIK h
million, to cowi their rui
penses in the borough bud
time you pass the apartments on
Durham Ave. think of the Republi-
can Chair who now wants to h

id chance to mismanage the bor-
ough as a member of the borough
council. Almost 400 homes were limit
because of his votes on land manage-
ment. The first thing the new Demo-
crat ic n iaj< irity did was disband the land
management committee. Slogans can
tell a lot about a campaign. Charlie
Butrico, Dennis Cerami and Kathy
Thomas are proud of their slogan "No
tax increase for the tilth time." The
Republicans should think about whit-
ing their slogan our of their signs.

COUNCILMAN EDWARD P. KUBALA

D e a r Kditor,
Back in the g(x>cl old days, I went

to register to vote for my first time.
The man behind the desk asked,
"Which party?" I l<x>kcd at him and
said, "I wasn't sure how I would vote
at this time." He told me that I had to

i order to
i told him Deii!>

did vote d<
irted

I into foil' •
d that Ixjth parties had

good cand 1 de-
cided to vote for the candidate and
nor the pai

I have voted "split tickets" until last
election, when I got tired of the
Clinton Era Dcmocr i

I didn't vote for George Bush, but
for the people running for othe
Sees on the ballot.

Now. with this Bush-Kern run,
going back and forth, trying to

decide which one to vote for.
Due to people like the Clintons,

Ed Kenne hie, John
tppct John Kerry, I, as

a Korean V .m see
no one but George W Bush as the
only one i country tor the
next four wars. 1 joined the "Veterans
Against Kern."

John Edwards may have been a
hero, but so was Oliver North, who
was pushed aside in his bid tor election
tor tlie "boo boo" he committed.

John Kerry, Jane Fonda and Bill "I
had no sex with that girl" Clinton are

nl a John Kernr

»ild be run by the Clinton
bosses, which will put the United

N. Rule.
nmy Carter turned

to Panama and the Chinese now
control both etuis of the canal.

Lyndon Johnson threw open our
borders and terrorists are coming in
to take over.

Bill Clinton almost destroyed our
military and his buddy, John Kern;
voted to help him.

America has, as many "old timers"
can see, many enemies within our very
borders without weapons, as there are
with weapons.

'Hie most dangerous organization
we have in America would most likely
be the A.C.K.C. and that is not just
my opinion.

The National Education Associa-
tion is our to change what our chil-
dren are learning in school, especially
our history

Unfortunately, too many democrats
dorrt see this and will continue ro vote
tor the parry and not for the man.

There are good and bad Democrats
and Republicans, which way will
America go?

TEDZYCHLINSKI

Introducing Opportunity Savings

Opportunity
savings

Unity Just Made
Saving W&y More

Interesting*
Shop around and you'll see:

Unity Bank pays the
Highest Yields on your

Savings Deposits.

2.00% APY
$10K-$24,999.99

2.15% APY
S25K-$49,999.99

2.26% APY
S50K-S250K

Call or visit one of Unity's 13 branches today.

DLD-FASHIDNED
BANKING. COOL. UNITY^

• K:

B C D . 6 1 B . B A N K U N I T Y B A N K . C O M
BfltDDEWATER • CUNTON • COLDNIA • EDISON • FLEMINGTON • HIGHLAND PARK • LINDEN • NORTH PLAINFIETLD

S C O T C H P L A I N S S O U T H P L A I N F I E L D S P R I N G T I E L D N 1 C 3 N • W H I T E H O U S E

Opportunity SaviiKjs Account, tor txislmg custonwrs onfy.$10K-$24.999 99 deposit earns 1.06 votage YieM (APY) 525K-S49.999 99 deposit earns 2 13% Rate = 2.15% APY S50K-S250K deposit earns 2.23% Rate = 2.26% APY
Deposits unoV raid $£.00 montfify service charge, frot available as passbook account; available m statement form onty, Account cycles at monltvend.
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policereport
• On Sept. 6 Colin Armstrong

Hunter, 22, of South Plainfield was
acd .it Spaing Lake Park tor dis-

orderfy conduct when entered the lake
in .i k.iv.ik and exit when
police ordered him.

• Angel L. Torres, 22 .
Piscataway was arrested on Hamilton
Blvd. for possession tit" a controlled
substance.

• The owner of 112 Sytvania PL
reported that a glass door and win-
dow of the building had been broken
with a moral pipe. Nothing was taken.

• On Sept. 7 .i Sampton Aye. a\si-
dent reported that their front license
plate was missing.

• A Rrennan Ct. resident reported
that the a\ir sliding window of his

LEGAL
NOTICES

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed bids will
be received by me Borough of South Plainfield.
County of Middlesex, State of New Jersey on
OCTOBER 7. 2004 at 10 am prevailing time in the
Council Chambers of the municipal building, 2480
Platnfietd Avenue. South Piainfield. New Jersey at
which time and place bids will be opened and read
in public for:

CONSTRUCTION OF DETECTIVES FACILITY

Specifications and other btd information may be
obtained at the Clark's office in the municipal
building at the above address during regular
business hours 8 a.m. to 4 p.m Said cost per set
of pians specifications for this bid will be S75.
A mandatory bidders' conference will be held
on Friday. Sept. 24 at 10 a.m. in the Municipal
Building. 2480 Plainfield Ave.. South Plainfield.
NJ 07080.

Bidders are required to comply with the require-
ments cf PL 1972. c 127(NJA.C. 17:27etseq).
the New Jersey Prevailing Wage Act. N.J.S.A.
34:11-56.25. Employment on Public Works N.J.SA
10:2 EOE. ADA

Vincent Buttiglieri. Municipal Clerk

S33.25 September 17.2004

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

September 13. 2004

Public Notice is hereby given that the following ac-
tion was taken by the South Plainfield Board of Ad-
justment at its meeting held on September 9.2004.

A. Case #45-03-200 Helen Street. Block 480: Lot
1. The applicant s request that the transfer of title
and possession to the premier buses and coaches
be permitted at this location was hereby GRANTED
with voluntary conditions.

B. Case #47-04-Robert and Susan Jonas. Block
61. Lot 23. 601 E. Hendricks Blvd. The applicant s
request for a front yard setback variance from
Terrace Ave. to construct a garage and an in-ground
pool was hereby GRANTED.

C. Case #53-04/111-200 Helen Street. Block 480:
Lot 1. The applicant's request to withdraw this
application without prejudice was hereby
GRANTED

D. Case #55-04-John Pilla. Block 529: Lot 3; 1300
Durham Ave. The applicants request for a variance
to permit a wood storage Fhed was hereby
GRANTED with voluntary conditions.

Respectfully Submitted.
Mary Beth Khidre
SecretaryZoning Board of Adjustment

I:- ' September 17,2004

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. NEW JERSEY

Public Notice

RETURN OF PERFORMANCE BOND

To Northeast Developers. Inc., tor public improve-
ment at 402 Tremont Ave. Lot 8.04: Block 347.

A public meeting has been scheduled by the
Governing Body of the Borough of South Plainfield
to hear objections, if any. to the release of a
Performance Bond posted by Northeast Develop-
ers. lr:c for public improvements at 402 Tremont
Ave.. known as Lot 8.04. Block 347 listea on the
official tax maps of the Borough of South Plainfield.
Said public hearing will be held on Oct 4, 2004 at
7 p.m. in the Council Chambers of Borough Hall,
2480 Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield, New
Jersey 07080.

Northeast Developers, Inc.
737 New Durham Road
Edison, NJ 08817

$35.00 September 17, 2004

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY

Public Notice

RETURN OF PERFORMANCE BOND

To Satellite Builders. L.L.C. for public improvements
at 1434 Clinton Avenue in South Plainfield Lot 15,
Block 137.02.

A public meeting has been scheduled by the
Governing Body of the Borough of South P
to hear objections, if any, to the release of a Perform-
ance Bond posted by Satellie Builders, L ;

public improvements at 1434 Clinton Avenue in South
Plainfield know as Lot 15, Block 137.02 lister;
official tax maps of the Borough of South Pi;
Said public hearing will be held October 4. /•
7:00 p.m. in the Council Char; gh Hall,

2480 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfiek)
07080.

Satellite Builders L.L.C
192 Rl. 22 West

.ok. NJ 08812

pickup was broken out and some pa
pcrs inside w ere rummaged through.
Nothing was taken.

• A Vurgel Or. resident reported
that the tires ot'his vehicle had been
slashed.

• On Sept. S a Middlesex resident
reported that the passenger side rear
window had Ix'cn broken out. A two
saw awls, a chop saw, angle drill, IS
volt drill and an angle finish nailer
were taken.

• A 2nd PI. resident reported that
theft of mountain bike from their
driveway

• A Harvard Ave resident reported
that their wooden mailbox had been
set on fire.

• On Sept. 9 Marco Yenecco
Balladares, 18, of Plainfield was ar-
rested for obstruction of justice .« a
motor vehicle stop.

• Mellenium Research on Davis St.
reported the theft of 800 two ounce
rubes of Trish McEvoy dry skin nor-
malizer and 300 one ounce jars of vi-
tamin C cram.

• Bravo Supermarket on \\' 7th St.
reported receiving a counterfeit 510
bill from a customer who said they
had just gotten money out of the

AIM in the supermarket.

• On Sept. 10 Kevin E. Blackburn,
33,ol North Brunswick was an.
tor having a fraudulent inspection
sticker, driving on a suspended license
and an outstanding warrant at ,i mo-
tor vehicle stop.

• A Page Ct resident reported that
a Sony CD Walkman MM.\ car adap-
tor worth SI00 were taken from his
vehicle. Entry was gamed through the
missing driver side window, which
only had a piece ot plastic on it.

• A Mans St. resident reported the
theft of RMX bike from their open
garage.

• Quizno's Subs on Oak live Ave,
reported the theft of their sign that
was on the building.

• On Sept. IS a Pin St. resident
reported that the front hotxi of their
vehicle was damaged and the wind-
shield was shattered.

• AJI employee ot Tingley Rubber
on Cragwcxkl Rd. reported the theft
of a Pioneer CD car stereo and CD
from his vehicle. Entry was gained
through an open rear window.

• A Maple Ave. resident reported
that a tire on their vehicle had been
slashed.

IT IS FAR EASIER FOR YOUR
FAMILY IF YOU PLAN AHEAD

^CiCCside Cemetery
Scotch Tfains

Visit Qur New CrGmorial Gardens
An Area Featuring Bronze CremDrial Niches,

CremDrial Benches, and In-Ground Burial

908.756.1729
Non-Profit, Non-Sectarian
wn-ww.hillsidecemeterY.com

HOME FOR FUNERALS
RICHARD W. McCRISKIN, Mgr. NJ . Lie. No. 3147

WILLIAM C. McCRISKIN N.J. Lie. No. 3382
JAMES A. GUSTAFSON N.J. Lie. No. 4205

RICHARD W. McCRISKIN II N.J. Lie. No. 4564

PRE ARRANGEMENTS SSi/MEDICAID PROTECTION CREMATION SERVICES

2425 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080

DRIVEWAYS

WELL
DRIVEWAYS

25% Off
New Customer

Discount

We Install Belgian, Block Curbing,
Concrete Sidewalks, Brick Pavers for

Sidewalks & Driveways
1

FREE QUOTES WITH Afo OBLIGATION

"Paving the Way
for the Future"

Free Estimates
908-379-4405
Cell: (732) 939-9033

Robert V Knight,
"Vern f" 57

Robert V Knight, "\fcrn," died on
Tuesday Sept 7 .11 |1K 1 [aven 1 [os
pice in Edison.

Hom and raised in Kentucky, Vern
entered the Navy during the Vietnam
W.11 before moving to South Plain-
field.

1 le owned and operated his own
business lor 33 years in Plainfield.
Vern served as an Elder of Evangelism
in the Middlesex Presbyterian Church
in Middlesex and he was a loving hus-
band and lather to his family.

Surviving are his wife, Lorraine
Rue (nee Stocker); two daughters,
Vernice and Michelle; three sons, Ed-
ward, Robert and David; five sisters.
Minnie Rose, Carolyn, Phyllis )ean,
P.imcia and [acqudine Louise; four
brothers, Gordon, Bill, Daniel and
John and two grandchildren, Kase\
and Helena.

Funeral services were held at the
McCriskin Home For Funerals,

In lieu of flowers, donations to the
family will be appreciated.

Julie McDonald-
Gibbs, 59

Julie Mel)(>nald-Gibbs lost her brief
battle with cancer on Sunday, Sept. 5
atMuhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Julie emigrated from England in
1983 and worked for Haworth Inter-
national in New York City as a Graph-
ics Designer and website editor.

Bom in Chesterfield Derbyshire,
England, Julie was raised 111
Scarborough, England, where she at-
tended the local hia;h school and

uated in mi Scarborough kvhm-
cal c tollcge.

At h o m e she was a keen gardenci

.nul loved animals and nature. Julie

was wed on June 15,2004 on an idyl
lie (laribbean Island.

Surviving are her mother, lv) 1 [en
nell; a son, [ames ,\K Donald, both of

and and her husband, Ellsworth
"Butch" Gibbs of South Plainfield.

Funeral services were held at
McCriskin Home lor Funerals.

In lieu ol dowers, donations may
be made to the American (lancer So-
ciety, New Jeise\ Division, 846 Main
St., Fords, NJ (KScSKS.

Florence E. (Rahn)
Raymond, 91

Florence E. (Rahn) Raymond died
on Saturday Sept. i 1 in Haven 1 los-
pice at JFK Medical ("enter, Edison.

Born 111 Rochester, New York, she
has been a Hie long resident of Jersey
Cm: She and her husband had been
the owners of the former Red & Bob's
Tavern in Jersey City.

Her husband, R< >bcrt, died in 1976.
She is also predeceased by her two
sons, Robert and Allen; w o sisters,
Dorothy Kaufman and Dolores
Verpeut; a brother, ('lenient Rahn ,\nd
one grandchild.

Surviving are three daughters, Bar-
bara Wynkoop of Crcskill, Arlinc
Reardon of South Plainfield and Jean
Raymond of Long Branch and two
sons, Ronald and Brian, both of South
Plainfield.

In addition she is survived by 14
grandchildren and eight great grand-
children.

Funeral services were held at the
McCriskin Home lor 1 nueiak

Business &
AUTOBODY CARPKT Il.OORlM.

SULUVAN'S
AUTO BODY

BodyShop Lie. #02313A

2210 Hamilton Blvd.
South Plainfield

New Jersey 07080

908-757-5100
I Fax: 908-757-3105

Quality Workmanship • 20 Years Experience

Kelly Carpet
Personalized Shop-ot-Home Service

Quality Carpet for your
Home or Office

WFO. 908-226-1999
«,ie908-672-9686
Serving Somerset, Hunterdon,

Middlesex & Monmouth Counties

HEALTH & WELLNESS

Him Kang Health Center
Massage, Acupressure, Reflexology

Acupuncture • Chinese Herbs • Facial

l i' en d l tin I. .r massage therapists and acupuncturists provide experii
Chinese . using traditional (binese medicine methods.
Effective in treattneni ol various pains, symptoms and body needs.

Appointments/walk-ins welcome. Open 7 days/week. 9:30am-9pm
Gift Certificates and Bonus Program available.
We accept credit cards and health insurance.

1763 Lincoln Highway (Rt. 27) lidison •732-819-0058
126 Plainfield Ave. Edison*732-572-5599

275 Kt. IS South, Kiist Brunswtck«732-967-1300

Treat yourseH
at our three

locations.

REAL ESTATE

Prudential
Rose REALTORS®

Rose Marie I'elton
R E A L T O R - A S S O I I \ U

South Plainfield Resident
For Over 39 Years

908-753-4450 XJ02
l u l l I•!!•(• BOO . 1 7 0 - 2 4 2 4

Fax 908-753-0136
RaKPdhui@aU.nel Rose Marie Pellon

% . Prudential Rose REALTORS*
659 Mountain Boulevard, Watchung, NJ 07069

Main Street Realty Inc. A

Robert Publik
Realtor-Associate

Business:
(732)549-9000 x 358

Evenings:

(908) 755-2709
Robert Publik * " * brtp@cme.ii.nei

O I I I I is i\ N. EDISON,VViioniiKiiK.i,.COLONM

2077 Oak Tree Road, Edison, NJ 08820
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CLASSIFIED RATES:
Sit for 3 lines (mm.)

SI ea. add. line
(10% disc, lor 4 consecutive insertions) ciss

..
• Deadline to place an ad *
\ is Monday 5 p.m. £
\ 908-668-0010. • *

• • • • • • • • •

HELP WANTED

MERCHANDISING
[rowing retail mcr-

chandising, installation & construe
imn sen i' es comp mj thai is scck-

II the following positi

Project Associates handy, hardwork-
il\ kllKlls I K ' o l c i l tO IlL'lp SL'tUp

displays and instalJ fixtures in Murm-
Stores. $550/wk, $ 100/mo car

allowao

Project Leader Leaders needed to
manage staff and build displays in
home center stores. Supervisory exp.
in merchandising/retail construction
strongly preferred. $625 wk,$200 mo
Car allowance.

Kor all positions: overnight work &
travel required. Bkg/drugscreen. I x

.I. 401K. Call 800-
04,ext445.

EQUIPMENT OPEBATORr-LOADER
backhoe. Good starting pay with ovcr-
timc. Healthcare 401k. (732) 356-7263.

RECEPTIONIST /CLERICAL ASST.
So. I'lfd. company seeks computer
savvy, organized F/Tclerk. Light book-
keeping, lax resume w salary history
& requirements to (908) 757-2137.-

LUNCH COOK, M-F, 9-3. CALL
•lolin at Flanagan's at (908) 757-1818.

SOUTB PLAINFIELD IS ACCEPT-
mg applications lor full time and part
time 9-1-1 Telecommunicators. Appli-
cants must be able to mulli- task and cus-
tomer sendee oriented. Please call (908)
226-7673.

ELECTRICAL HELPER, MINIMUM
2 years experience. Health benefits.
Call (908) 756-2849.

F/T HAIR STYLIST FOR HI SV
Scotch Plains salon. License & experi-
ence needed. (908)322-8660.

HOME Fl RNISIIINGS FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL AMERICAN OF MAR-
tinsville light walnut bedroom sel
double bed headboard & footboard, dou-
ble dresser, two end tables & and chest
of drawers. $850. Call (908) 754-6572-
leave message.

QUEEN SLEEPER SOFA, LOVESEAT
w/coffee and end table. S500 or B O.
hxcclient condition. Call (908) 561-6119.

MATTRESS & BOX—A FULL SIZE
set. new ortho/plush in plastic, sell
$110.(732)259-6690.

MATTRESS SET—QUEEN PILLOW
top. new w/ warranty. S\M). Can De-
liver (732) 259-6690.'

HOMK FURNISHINGS FOR SALE

BED—QUEEN ORTHO MATTRESS
set. New w/warranty. S! 20. f an deliver.
(732)259-6690.

BEDROOM SET—SLEIGH BED,
chest, dresser/mirror, n-stand. Value
$2000. Sell $750. (732) 259-6690.

LEATHER SOFA & LOVESEAT—
New in plastic. Retail SI800. sacrifice
$875. Call Mark at (732) 259-6690.

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER-LIKE
new. 60"W I light wood
with glass doors. $170. (908) 239-6885.

FOR SALE

HOT H B SPA-2004 MODEL 7 PER-
son. 46jels. lights & waterfall, ozone, full
warranty. Cost $8000, sell S3995. Call
(973)292-1118.

Want to work close to home?
Look here first... the Observer classifieds.

FOR RENT
3 BEDROOM 2ND FLOOR SI 100 +
gas & electric. Security & reference
Call (908) 753-2999 between 9 and 6.

APARTMENT FOR RENT-1 B/R
near Park Ave. in S.P. Avail, immed.
$850/mo+uta & security. (908) 791-4488.

SP 3 BDRM, HALF DUPLEX, PRIV
driveway/yard/basement. Avail. 9/15.
SI250 +'utilities. (908) 757-6998.

BUSINESS TO SHARE

WANT TO BE YOUR OWN BOSS?
Established hairdresser wants to share
space & expenses in est. beauty shop
in So. Plamfield. Call (908) 561-2226.

PAINTING INSTRUCTION

ONE STROKE CLASSES/PRIVATE
painting lessons in my studio or your
home. Marie DUrso. 6.S.C.I. 757-3707

GARAGE SALES

11 Lonsdale Drive
(Off Clinton Ave.)

Saturday, Sept. 18
9 am-3 pm

Computer equip., household, furniture,
exercise equip., bikes & more!

156 West Nassau
(Off Park Ave.)

Sat & Sun, Sept. 25-26
9 am-4 pm

Bring G's, lots of stuff!

2109 Murray Avenue
(Off Maple & Park Ave.)

Saturday, Sept. 18
7 am-3 pm

Dishwasher, microwave, exercise
equipment, movies, drum set,

bicycle & household items

(Off Lane Ave.)

Sat & Sun, Sept. 18-19
9 am-4 pm

Baby items, toys, clothes, home
goods, patio set. lawnmower

and much much more!

169 East Golf Avenue
(Off Park Ave.)

Sat & Sun, Sept. 18-19
9 am-3 pm

Furniture, audio equipment,
baby items, household, etc.

To advertise in the Business
& Professional Services sec-

tion, call 908-668-0010.

COMPUTERS

Concerned About Computer
Virus Protection? Home Security?

For advice and installation,
call Stan Wilkinson at

ST Computers
908-769-0709
• New Computers/Upgrades
• Hardware/Software Installations
• In Home Service
• Some Used Computers Available

Cell: 732-423-3504
Email: stcompulers@comcast.net

FURNITURE REPAIRS

Precision
Furniture Repairs

On-Site
Scratches • Gouges • ivt Damage

Water Marks • Burns
Structural Repairs • Broken Joints

Antique Restoration
Kitchen Cabinets Refinished

\nd MI in MORI::

(908) 755-8440
KOOI1NG

ROOFING CO.
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

908-753-4222
FAX 908 753-4763

I24CAMDEN AVE.
SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080

CONTRACTORS

BUILDER &
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

NJ DCA LIC #019771
Since 1981

Lordina Builders
908-753-3850

ADDITIONS • KITCHENS
BATHROOMS

Office Renovations

I FREE ESTIMATES I

CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES

AFFORDABLE
MAINTENANCE

Kitchens REMODELING.
Bathrooms RENOVATIONS

kCeramic Tile mno\
piasonary (908)
^Carpentry 246-1837

ALL HOME REPAIRS I
NJ STATE CERTIFICATION

LANDSCAPING

Lalaria
Landscaping

FALL YARD CLEANUP
Leslie Chambers

Telephone: (90S) 9/7-1668
Fax; (909) 757S175

• fully Insured •
•Affordable and Reliable! •

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

COMPLETE LAWN MAINTENANCE
• LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS
• SHRUB & TREE PRUNING
• HYDRO SEEDING & SOD

• MULCH / STONE / TOPSOIL
• RETAINING WALLS

• BRICK PAVERS - PATIOS & WALKS
• SESIDENTIAl & COMMERCIAL

- FREE ESTIMATES -

908-756-7272

SILK SCREENING

Offset Printing
^ D & D Qraphics

T-Shirts • Sweat Shirts 'Apparel
• Signs • Business Cards
• Letterhead • Envelopes
Complete Printing Facility

Call (908) 753-7629 So. Plfd.
(732) 321-5040 Metuchen
Rich D'Urso • Mike D'Urso

SPIRITS

K>45 Park Avenue,
South Plalnfield

791-9463

SalfsSpiritShoppe
Cavit (1.5 liter)

SundaysEstate Cellars
White Zinfandel .
(750mil) *3W '""'"""
(1.5literl) S 5 4 9

Bring in this ad for 10% off on wines

DRIVEWAYS

KleenSeal
DRIVEWAY SEALING

732*321«3699
MULCH/TOP SOIL/STONE

Call
KLK Trucking for:
Top Soil, Mulch, Sand, Infield Mix,
Decorative & Crushed Stone
Sanding • Salting • Snowpkn

Pick up or Deliv., Mon. thru Sat

908-757-4434
265 Ryan Street
South Plainfield

TRAVEL

FIRST CLASS TRAVEL
Your Concierge To The World

CALL NOW FOR OUR
FALL SPECIALS!!!

(908) 753-3777

9

FITNESS CENTERS

SLIM AND TONE
tFin

30 Minute Workout for Women

I S39 Monthly with
No Initiation Fee!

Open all day

S L I M 2 6 0 1 Hamilton Blvd.
| • • i i ; » » ! (betueen .

w

T O N E &1>urba"
(908)769-0009

PU31BER

I Professional Plumbing I
& Heating Inc.

(908) 561-1941
South Plainfield. NJ

FRANK MCCARTHY
License #8741

WALLCOVERINGS

Call Peggy Koury (908)756-8655

VK's Wallcovering
( ' •-, • Walipapci
•\ J • Borders

' Priming
• Fainting

Sponge
Mating

!.«.*< me treat
your home like
it's my home

South Plainfietd
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I From the South Plainfield Library

Submitted by Marcia Lubansky

Books, books and more K\
Visit our giant txxik sale this Satur-
day, Sept. 18 from 9 a m to 3 p.m.,
rain or shine tor a huge selection of
books, videos and more. You can't beat
the paces.

Searches made better
With so many resources within

reach... where do YOU start: Try start-
ing on the library's homepage with
"Quick Search lerscvC licks". With
your library card, you can search
c inline full-text magazines, journals and
encyclopedias. This link provii
singk access point tor searching
elecrromc Search
results provide immediate access to full
text. PDFs and other electronic
mats. You are guided to authoritative
resources that are relevant to your
search versus the "untiltcred" results
from Internet search engines. No more
searching individual databases one at
a time. Filter your barcode once and
perform a single search. Your search
results can be saved and re-imple-
mented any time. This resource is
available from home and schooL

Broadway Tickets and More
Did you know that New York the-

ater discount coupons are available here
at the library? Ask at any service desk.
These exchange coupons aa' good tor
selected performance's, and are limited
to certain dates. Other restrictions may
apply. Did you also know that we have
over 1,100 music CDs available for
loan? These tides range from classical
and jazz, to popular and rock music.
To search for a particular music title,
go to our homepage, dick on "Library
Catalog", choose the "Multimedia" tab,
then select "Mask". Type in vour ride
keyword, a s<«:g tide, performer, com-
poser, or music style. You can then sorr
your results. We also have a full catalog
of rides at the front desk if you prefer.

40 Days of
Purpose Kicks
Off Next Week

When Grace Alliance Church in
Piscataway launches its "40 Days of
Purpose Campaign" Sept. 25, it will
join a worldwide network of thou-
sands of churches.

At the center of the campaign is the
fastest-selling hard cover nonfiction
book in history. The Purpose Driven Life
has sold more than 16 million copies
since the book's release in 2002. In-
spired by remarkable stones of spiri-
tual renewal and growth, an estimated
13,000 churches from 60 denomina-
tions have experienced the purpose-
driven phenomena based on this best-
selling book.

During the 40 Days of Purpose
Campaign at Grace Alliance Church,
the truths about God's five purposes
for people, which are worship, fellow-
ship, disciplcship, ministry, and evan-
gelism, will be communicated repeat-
edly in six ways:

1. An all-church Simulcast seminar
on Saturday, Sept. 25 at S p.m.
2. A weekly message by the pastor.
3. A personal or family daily devo-
tional reading.

4. A weekly Scripture memory verse
that even-one memorizes.

5. A weekly small group or Sunday
school lesson.

6. A daily e-mail of encouragement.
"People will hear about Ciixi's pur-

poses for their lives in many different
formats," Pastor Mark Kincade said.
"This will allow for the truths to sink
deeper into hearts, which i.s essential
for any permanent life change. Jesus
said 'if you cling to your life, you will
lose it; but if you give it up for me,
you will find it."

All CDs circulate freely for two « ceks

A Full Kill Lineup
Children's programming stans up

again on Tuesday, Oct. 5. The same
program of stories .wd a craft is of-
fered at 3 different times for your con-
venience: Tuesdays .it 10:30 a.m.,
Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m., and Thurs-
days at 1:15 p.m. The "Cooks "n Ba-
bies" program starts on Friday, Oct. 8
at 10:30 a.m. This program meets
every Frida) except the first firiday
of each month!, and is designed for
infants and children up to three years

.. On Oct. 4. join Practical Craft
actor, Ronda Wisniewski, for an-

other in our series of "Makc-andT.ikc"
craft programs at 10:30 a.m. A col-
lage "ma is the featured
project. A nominal material fee is
charged and you MUST register.
Check our online calendar for more
future events.

When is the town of"Nowhar"located?
The answer to this question and

many other tn\ ia questions can be
found m our "Fun Facts" database. Bv
the way. Nowhere is a town in Okla-
homa:

Visit your library. Discover and
grow.

Fire Damages Garfield Ave. Home
The South Plainfield Police and

Fire departments responded to a fire
at the Kates residence on Garfield
Ave. last Wednesday at approxi-
mately 2:30 a.m.

The unoccupied portion of the

mother/daughter home received
heavy smoke, tire and water damage.
The mam portion of the dwelling,
occupied by the owners, sustained
smoke and water damage.

No one was injured in the blaze.

The occupants are currently staying
at a local hotel.

The cause of the fire is under in-
vestigation by the South Plainfield
Police Dept.

WHERE SMART SHOPPERS SAVE!

Why Pay Mora For A Label? At U.S. Factory Outlets, We're Mot About Name Brands. We're About Valuel

USE OUR EASY LAY-A-WAY PLAN!
LADIES' HANES, LOVEABLE,

V PLAYTEX & MORE!

ASSORTED BRAS

LADIES'& MISSES'

IACKETS

M STARTING AT

$34 9

LADIES1 ASSORTED

BY BOSIDENG USA

With Faux-
Fur Collars

KIRTS
Your Choice O f

Patterns, Styles 8. Sizes

STARTWG AT

399

JUNIORS' STAR BLUE DENIM

JACKET

LADIES'ASSORTED

SWEATERS
LADIES' RIBBED

URTLENECKS
BY CAROLYN TAYLOR

Reg. & Plus Sizes
Short Or

Long-Sleeve

MISTY HARBOUR ALL-WEATHER

100% Acrylic
Assorted Sizes

& Colors

GOLDEN ACRES SHOPPING CENTER • SOUTH PLAINFIELD • M S 10-9 SUNDAY 11-6


